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C.{SEI{ISTORY
Narne
Address
Phone (il+me)
Social Security #
Occupatioa Employer
Insuraacc CompanS'
Insured's Naure
lasured"s I]- # ar S-S- #
Spouse's Name
Spousens Employer
Spouse's l*sru"nce Co.
Spouse's Social Seewiiy #
Fresent cenditio{ du€ to an iajury? _ Yes
Has the accideff bee,n reported? _ Yes _

Office of Peter W. ItdcManus, D.C.

Email
Age Date

Cify
Date of Bir&

Driver's Liceriss #

State*_ Zip
Ser M FMaritai S*rus: S M I) W

Phone fifork)
Phcne

Insared's Date of Bi:th

Spouse's Occupation
Spouse's Ph+*e {Wor*)

Ph*ne

_ Ns_ 0athe .]ob
No _ To Empioyer.

_AutoArcident
Auto Carricr

0ther
Other

HEALTH REFORT:
Reason for seeking e.are:
List any otber doctors secn lor this:
List aay diagnosis aad q,?e of treatryiffir:
Have you had similar accidenrs or injuries before? _ yes _ r.no if yiJ. explain
List &e oarxss cf arry relatives that havs or have had a sirniiar probiem;
Have you cr aay relative receiyed chiropractic treatmeat pret,iously? _ Yes Ns
If yes, erplain: _. -----'..-'-'- .-_-_
Have yo* been treated far a:y health condition by a physicia;: in &c last year? _ yes _ No
lfyes. explair:
Are you currently taking medication? yes No iist medicatiors:

Hare you takea uredication in the past? yes N0 list rasdications
List co*ditioas you ar* taking medications for:
List the approximah dates slany ilrrgcry ort$ea1ed c*rditions

Farai$ History: Health condiliors, age ofdeath and cause ofdeath.
Father:
Mother
Bretherd& Sisteffs:
Do you sm+ke Y,N.---_ ,Al"oho] i/t*
Do you take VitaminiFupplemefts ViX f fye.s, fype and l*rv oftsl _

Pleass circle degree afpain, 0 aoaq l0 severe pain.
8r?3456789rS

Using ilte s3**ols beior*" mak r:a tha pictires wherc you feel
pdr-

i{ur:rbnesr
Da11 Ache
Bunrixg
Sharp/Sabbing
Pixs, Needles
Gsher

soo

rir

What activities aggravate yoru conditior/pairi?_
What activi:ies lessen your co*ditioa/pain?_
Is fhis coadilioa warse duri*g eertain times *f the day? y,Si
trs this coadiii*a inierferlng wi,th tr}'crk?_ _Sleap?_fi.ou*rle?_ _ Ofher?
ls ttr;s ccndi*on pragressively getri*,g *ors[



Offlce of Peter W. McManus, D.C.

Please m*rk caeh ites below far e.aeh sign o* qrnptom you presenffy have or previousty h*d:

GENERAL 8YMPTOPIS

-* Conwrlsions

* Fixziness

_ Faintiag

_ Headache

_ Nervousness

_Numbness
_ Wtreezing
MUSCLES& JOINTS
_ Low Back Prcblems

_ Pain between Shoulders

_ Neck Problems

_Ann Prublems

_Leg Froblems

__ Swollen Joiab
:Painful Joints

_ stiff Joiirts
_ Sore Muscles

-* Weak M*seles

_ Walkiag Problems

_ Sprains/Strains
Sroken Bo*es

CARDIS-VASCT,LA-R
_High Blood Pressure

_Heart Altack
_ Fain over Eefft
_ Poor Circulation
_ Heart Troubie
_ Rapid Heart

_ SIow Head
_ Strukes

_ Swelling Askles
Varicose Veins

EAR/NOSE/TERANT
_Earache
_ EarNoises

_ Enl*rged Thyroid

- - Frequent Colds

_Hay Fever

_ Nasal Blockage
_Nose Bleeds
_ Paia Behir:d Eyes

Pgor Vision
_ Sinusitis

_ Sffe Throas
* Toasillifis
GASTNO-LNTESTINAL
_ Belchi*glCas

-... Colon Problea*
_ eo*stipation
_ Diarrhea
_ Excessive Hutger
_ Excessive Thirst
_Gatl BiadderTrouble

_ |lemorrhcids
_ Liver/Gallbladder

Nausea

NgSPIRATORY
_ Asthma

_. Chroaic Cough

_Diffieutty Breathiug
SpittingBlood

_ Spitthg Phlegm
e.sHtTo-$RI]rlAni:r
_ Btro*d in Llrine
_ F'requer:t Urination
_ Kidnq lnlbction
_ Painful Urination

_ Prostate Problems

_ Loss of Bladder Ccntml
SKI}( ORALI,ERGIES
_ Bcils
_* tsr*ising Easi[,
_Dryness

Eezern#Rash/Derm atiti s

_ Hives

_ Itching
Sensitive Skin
Allergli

FOR WOMEN SNLY
Birth Ccatrol

_Eorrnone Replacement

_ Cramp*Backaches

_ Excessir.e Flow
_ FJot Flashes

_ IrregalarCycle

_ Miscarriage
Painful Periods
Yaginal $ischarge

_Br*ast Paia
Prepant atthis Time Y/htr

Abdemiral Pain
LIlcer
Po,or Appetite
Poor Digestion
Vomiting
V*miting Blood
Black Stool
Bioody Stro1
Weight LosslCai*

I h*eby certifi: rhat the stater&eots and msrvers gir-en on ihis f,oixr ere acfi]rate to tke bast of l*r*rr]edge and
unde.rstand it is rEy respoEsibilit to mform this office of any changes in my healtb.
I agree to allow &is office to exarnine me for further evaluation.
PatiEni
Signafure

Please feel free to write any fur'ther relevant rnedieal history on a separate sheet. lf you have any
special studies (MRID(-ray etc) please make pians to bring them to your"first visi .

ff you would like a report written to your medical prirrlary care phy$ician discussing your
condition and treatment plan, plea$e provide the maili*g address beiow. I am happy to do this
as I feel it is important that all of y+ur providers are in contact so that we rnay cocrdinaie care-
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Financial Policy
PeterW McManus, D.C. LLC.

2551 N Clark St. #605, Chicago, IL 60614 & 73 W. Monme St. #605, Chicago IL 60603

PLEASE REAI), FILL OUT COMPLETELY, AND SIGN BELOW.

Thank you for choosing me as your chiropractic physician. I am committed to your treatment being a success. Please understand ttrat
paying you bills is part of the covenant between doctor and patient that this allows me to contioue to practice and to bring the highest
level of service to you and all my patients. The following is a statement of my financial policy and must be signed and filled out in
completdy prior to tr€atnent being rendered. By signing this statemeng you are signi{ying that you understand and agree to the

following.

My prderred method of dealing with paymmt is to keep a <redit card on lile and to charge whatever fes were accrued during the
weekattheendof&esameweek Thissavesmefromcollectingmoniesduringourtimeintheofficetogetherandallowsmeto
focus solely on your clinical needs in the moment.

PAyIfrENT. Payment options are available. As methods of paymeng my office accepts Visa Mastercard and Discover, check or cash.

Please ask about a payment plau if you are unable to pay for treatment in full at the time of service or if you anticipate that you will not be

able to pay any remainder billing, I am happy to work with you as best as I can. This office and in fact my life's work are about patient

care and my main priority is seeing that you get what you need. All speeial arrangements must be made in advance of treatment. By
signing below, you agree that if you default and do not make paymeDts in accordance with the terms in this cotrhact, you are raponsible
16 i[1 legal and collection costs associated with your bills up to and induding legal fees or the costs of hiring a collections service
to recoverany moneys owing

MISSEDAPPrOINTMENTS: Unless a Notice of cancellation of appoinunent is received 24 hours in advance of the appointmert being
canceled, I understand that my card on file will be charged a fee of $40.00. Please help me deliver the best services by keeping your
appointments. As I schedule on the ll hour and try very hard to keep on schedule, if you miss an appointment It represents a waste of a
half hour of my time that could be spent helping another patient and this missed appointment policy will be enforced 100 percent of the

time without exception.

INSURAIYCE.. lnsurance companies may cover or reimburse either all, partial amounts or nothing at all relative to care rendered in &e
office. I am contracted with many insurance companies and am usually considered "in network'or as a "participating proviilet'',
however, this may vary wi& some out of state policies even if I participate with &eir Illinois affiliate. It is your responsibility to ensure

that my services are covered within your policy. I can check this for you but it is ultimately your responsibility and miscommunications
do not absolve you from respousibility for payment. I am happy to file insurance claims as a coutesy to you, but this office can not
aceept responsibility for collecting your insurance daim or negotiating settlement for you on a disputed daim. Your coverage is a
confiact between you and your insurance company. With your signature below you grve me permission to bill your insurance company
on your behalf and understan4 in plain English, that ttre financial responsibility is ultimately yours.

I, the undersigned have read the above cootract and understand all financial and legal eovenants herein. I understand that, regardless of
any insurance coverage, I am legally responsible for any balance due on my account. This indudes, but is not limited to, exams,

treatulents, special studies X-ray studies, MRI etc.) as well as the dispensation of any onhotics or special devices. I authorize my
insurance benefits associated with treatment in this office to be paid directly to Peter W. McManus, DC LLC. I further authorize Peter W
McManus, D.C. LLC and my current or future insurer to release aly information trecessary to prccess my claims. I undersund that the
office will assist me in prccessing daims but it is understood that Dr. McManus is not responsible for delays or lack of
cooperation/coordination with your insurance company/managed care organization. In the case of divorced parents of a minor patient, the

parent financially responsible for the minor under treametrt will be responsible for payment as stipulated in all dauses of this contract.
Any unpaid balances outstandhg more than 90 days after the date that services are rendered will be charged to the card on file (below).

Credit Card # Exn. Date I I
Security Code
address

(3 digit code on back of card) Zip code for card billing

By my signature I certify that I have read and understand the financial policies of Peter W. McManus, D.C. tLC located in Chicago
above and I agree to all terms set forth and further give my permission for all financiai actions as set forth above with no termination for
said permissions.

Signature Date of Signature Printed Name
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Fetes" W" Mcl\{en*s, B"C"
255X N Cl*rk $t" $uite 6S5

C&i**ge, Eg",6SSX4

*nf*ruxed C*rsseffit f*r **agn*sis, Care amd ?reatme*t

c$nse$i i+ 
=nd 

ar.:ihc*:e ,Detec U'J'illian'r i.viei,;lar:r.rs. C.C. and iris efi:cicyees afid egeilis^ ic
7r:vide suci: iiagal*ti$. cats and tteat,:lefli.ansid:red necessalf or aiyisalie tr)' rrry ph;€iciai:l$J. , affi ss'are iaiel ihe piaclice oi
chi;oPraciie *edhi*e is n*l ar axecl saience an.i ack*cr.+iedg= ihai ns Sueaanises ha'.€ bee:r fi']ede tc i"Ee abc'rjt ihg rasuli oi:':rv
exami.niii*n o!'ireaiafienl at iiis iacility.
i do h€!"eby giue tEy cE$sent lo ihe pefen'nance ci cc*ser+rttue ncninvas$E tiesimsnt tD th6 jciris end i*i{ tiEsiles if ri:diceted. I undelsl:ne!
ihat ii:e proceduree may consisi o{ maniprrla?io*sladjfisimsrrs ;nv.lving f,oyemeni oi ihe .jeiris an{i sart l;ssu9s- Phvai*i ii?era,ey a.d
excrcisas ma). aiso be trs€d. Atlhough sp:.lai menipul3i;*njadju$lr1eni is consider*C ts be one of th" safesi. masi efieciive f*rms of iherapy
lsr mu$Gil!*silst0rdi prcEiElns. I aft a,IYars thc! ineru afc possilte rishs afio cornpttcalons assoctalec ulrih lnese proceourEs A lllt sf
coi i?piicaiicns {rcm lherapl. fot}cws:
J - $cre*ess: i am aware ihat like exercise it is eornmon to experieme musCe soren-Js ia the irs! iew ire3tffi€nis.
2. *izziness: Ternporary aympisms like diz:irress and nausea cafl occur. bui are reieiiveiy rare.
3- r-mctures/Jolnt lniury: 1 further undssland.ibei id isolaied cases underlying physicai deiects. Cefoffiiti$ or paltr*logies liks weak bones
fram osl,eapormis may render the p*lienl sr.rscagtible lo inlury- Whe* osieoporosis, degener*iive risk, or otter abnamality -is detecied. thls
office will proceed \srth extra Ceution

lrJultirg lieEi cenital spim menip!l:tlii)n ir i:rtrclrlit-t r€rFede:
5, Fhysical Tharapy Bsrns: Sarne cf:he th-repias used in ihis ofic€ ge*ereie heai and clay ral.ely cruse a bufi. Deap;te preceutians. if a
5u.n is ohtai*e*. there witi be a ierfipor4ry increase oi pain and pcssibie biislerlng. Tiias 3hl$H be repo*ed !o lhe cioctsr- Tesis have beBn
performee o* nre ie minimiae ihe rish of ar:y semplicatica irom lreatmeiit an{i I frely asssme thess rishs.
6. Tre€tms|ti E*ulis: I alsc u*Cersi&]d ihat ihere 3re b=neia:ai ef€.ts asso.iaisd }}-!h iftese ireaimeili prccedu.es iactu.jing dacreased
Faic. iflpaoved r'':cbitif errd fundion. and reducec mus*ie spasm. Horrevei l app.eciaie ihs,e is Fc cedairriy ihai l'#iii a6tje"e !hes.
beneiits. t reEl;:c thei ihe $re*!ce ai medieing. ineludi*E cili ioracti*. is fioa an s),?ct sci+hc€ and ! scxi]c,ir:edge ihai no gusra*iee has i:een
fi8de to fi* l"egarding lhe ouico.ne ai ihrse procedures I agree ic the pefcr*t3fice *i tir*e prccedr;res by iny dcciar a*d suah oihsr
p3rso;]s ofthe dcssr': chaosing
? Allerraiivc faeaime.?tEi.dyailall?e R*asntalie E;acrreiiyes i.c ih€s# siaceli_tte; h:..;a,)j3ai: ex;;"i*ed ic mE ific,uj;rg ,"esi. 19fi1e
affiicaiions cf ii:e:-apy: p.esc*Siinfi .i oiisf-ii.-e-seuriier :-fi*d:faii5ns. s.y-ercis*s s3d ssss!]!s su.gs.,.
g. S*pplefients: iryhi"re generaily s:fe. I *niersiard iiai suppiE*-r*xis- viiar ilns- i::in=;ais- sha&as c.r ci.1a. cuei-tile-coxiller prrdilcls carr.i a
aisk oi side efietis pa-ric]larly.*irei': tsed i.r caniutci:*r] srih tr;errn=ce,:i{ais. I naue Cisctcsed at: kror..n; ailergies and p|escripii$n
n:eitcattons i. ih= {iDcto$ ai Chicego isstiiriq ci t{aiu.ai Heailit.
5 luedrcations: M dicai{en cap }e i]Sed io redilce psrn or txi1am..*aliofi- | afi auera ih6r icnsjieim |Ise cr $y*riis* ci rr+diceii.* is eiw;ys a
cerlse fcr aofiaeri. *{]ss m€} mash path+ta!ry. prc{iuaa ii}EcecueT+ cr shcc-terir reliei. unde.i.abts st i+-e#ecis. Bhysical er Ssychslogical
dqoendene. and may h=ve iq l:e coi{in".ed ilricii;;itely. Som* r.edicatlare :nay irrrcive sericus tisi{s.
10. Restjgxerciser !t has t,een explai*ed ie rl.ie ttlsi simFle re* is nci ilkeiy i+ rerer$s pEihgisEy, alino$th ;t ilr:? te:]'lpoiarily reduce
inflammalicn and pairr. The sam* is iiue df ic:. lieet- or othsr home tnerapv Proionc€d bec reS cariribuies io weaker':ed bsries and joini
stifiness- Exercise is best itdicered eiiet ihe acuic phasa ss ii r:rey aggrau*ie ae unslable sondiiicniii]ju*.. fujol,€mefit dtj.in$ ihe acuie pLr*se
of sn injury rney bg nec*ssary- bitl shoule be uBder appropriale supen:ision.
11 S!.trgery: Surgely may be necessaly ilrr jo,ini stabitill' o; seic*s dlrk r$pirir*. Surgie=i :isks may inciude umsccessf,rrl oslcc.fte,
don1plhatl*ns. pai* or re:ctisn io anesthesia, end prolenged recovery.
'12. No*-trea8neat: I ri*dersta*ri ihe potential ri*ke rf refusing or neglectiilg care may inciude increases pailr. scar/adhplion farm4ion,
rest{icted mot}or}, possible norve damage. increased iniiarnmation. and ki}rsening patholcgy- The aforemefltioned msy csmpiicaie ireelrnent
making luture recovery and rehabiliiation mrre difficult and lengthy-

I llave read or have had read ts me ihe abav€ extllanation cf chiropractic t,"eatmeni. Any queslions I hav* had
rsgarding these procedilr, es have been answered io nry satisfbcti*n PRiOR iO MY SIGNING THiS CONSr NT
FORM I have macJe my decisicn volunianiy a10 freeiv.
To etiest to mv ccnsgr|t ic these Ffocedures, I hereby alfix r::y signaiure ac ihis authcrizaton f*r ireatmeflt.

Sigfiature ri patieni i Guardia* udtc

(office use only helowi

FF:1-[N] STATUSATTIi';iE C' IIjFDRME} CCNSiNT PRCCESS
Be*d on rfty ,ersftrai *+-<sweiisxts. nieciical hisiary :::d diinci .3n!.er$aii+.i trt?1 l,*a a3:a=r.i. i ccrrctu$e :hai inieugho*t the c*nsqii Brceess
i.hs *aiieni Fiu: lf isg;i age. cij'eried t* rs.son ciace ar* iinre p.ilrcenr :n i:: 

=cgj,sh 
LangurE*. =;atuie i;r <i+iyiirg ihs rE* a? akoi,qi

;qo.'or rese=:ionel dru.o use.

PeieiWfuicManus DC


